[Pterion and epipteric bones in Japanese adults and fetuses, with special reference to their formation and variations].
The formation and variations of the pterion and epipteric bones were examined in total of 614 Japanese skulls. The materials used consisted of 258 skulls of Japanese fetuses ranging from the fourth to the ninth month, 20 skulls of Japanese juveniles from the third month to 17 years of age, and 336 skulls of Japanese adults from 20 to 89 years of age. For the skulls examined the incidence of ossification in the fetal sphenoidal fontanelle was 3.6% on each side, whereas epipteric bones were observed in more than 10% of the juvenile and adult pteria. Great variation was seen in the form of the adult pterion. The most common form was a sphenoparietal contact in which the pteria were classified into usual (306 pteria), high (119), low (21), and narrow (32) types Another form of this type, a frontal process of the temporal bone without contact with frontal bone, was found in five pteria. The form of frontotemporal contact is classified into two types: One is with a frontal process of the temporal bone (17 pteria), and another is a K-shaped contact referred to as "stellate" (four). The two types were observable in adult skulls of all ages, although the fused pteria and fusing epipteric bones were most often seen in cases over 40 years of age. The results suggest that the pterion formation has two phases, the first occurring before the occlusion of sphenoidal fontanelle, and the second starting after 40 years of age.